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Just m the cNick of Time!

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Secures an entire line of Drummers' Samples

And now offers them at ridiculously low prices
low prices to help swell the yeat list of bargains

THEIR

Ia m vVi ink

Clearance Sale
HOSIERY, SOCKS WRAPPERS, TOWELS, LINEN PIECES, GLOVES, MITTENS,

LADIES' WAISTS, APRONS. BELTS, PURSES, COMBSi HAIR BRUSHES.

MEN'S SHIRTS, practically as good as new and go in this sate
at less than manufacturer's prices.

The great bargains mentioned In our previous ads have, gone fast. Hundreds

have been made happy by the wonderful values they have secured, but in a stock
so large and varied as ours it is impossible in a hurried visit through the store to
see all the good things. We therefore desire to call SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO SOME GOOD BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED BEFORE

Ladies' Tattered Cloaks and

Skirts

$3.00 Jackets $2.43
4,75 " 3.98
5.75 " 459

$10.50 Empire coats $7.93
17.50 " " 13.25

19.75 ,
"

. 1459
22.50 " " 17.50

All this season's styles.

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

$1.10 Valves for
1.35 ' "

$ .89

1.50 " . " LIS

1.65 " " 1.31

2.00 " " 167

AT

All

.SMALL WARES

10c

15c

18c

$1.03

Purses

SATFtN SKIRTS

$1.15 Values

2.50
3.00
3.75

All Picture Frames Rrducad 25 to 50
percent

Who would nol be cla?
Diamond "C" Soap, per bar .03
All 5c Toilet .03

10 percent reduction ort Havilard
China. This makes 100 pc. $30.00 set

Cost $27.00

In While Scmiporcelivn we have me close

out'. They must be as we have laree
stock bought far Spring and need the room
Plato from 2Sc por sot to

Cups and Saucers from 40c por set to

Platers from Os to

CompleU set of 67 piece

Sleds $ ISO now

Sled now

Sled $1.76 now

Sleds now

combs
" "
" "
" "25c

35c
25c
35c
60c
75c

1.50 "
"
"
"

.
l

a

s
sold a

1

$1,65

$2.60
'

r

48c
50c
36c

$4.60
$1.25

$1.40

$1.50
2 00

Bissel Carpet Sweepers Ircm $2 46 to $4 27
None bettet made

? I

now 8c
He

4c
J9c

25c
19c

28c
47c
59c
79c

S .98
1.23

1.98

2.37
2.98

Hats

Hats

Hrts

m,

1

lAOItS'

We have just a few of
left S12.50 and $15.00 val- -

lues whicn we now offer at
your choice for

Less than cost of ma-
terial.

LADIFS

$ .90 Vlaues for $ .75
1.00 " .75
1.25 " " .98
1.35 " " 1.05
1.65 " " 1.39

LADIES'

$2.65 Values for
2.85 " 1.89

GRrAT IN

Sfove
Boards, Stovs, Sewing Warnings, Lamps -

d'nirrs. is full of bar
gVns ,. ;

MEN'J tUKNI HINOj

150 Shirts at half price

100 Snits at cost or below

$3.00
$1.50

$1.00

$6

$1.69

Every

$1.00 Wool

.50 and .60

$2.50
$1.09

78

.83

45

Large LiNfc.of bedding
Qnlts, Blankets, Pillows, etc.. Reduced to
mar uafcturers cost.

Men's and Boys' Pants, Sweaters, Cover and
Mittens, Caps, Trurks, Outing Gowks,, Foot
wear and lf you need
them now buy for future me.

DON'T FORGET that our regular prices are always from 10 to 25 percent less than is
usually asked for the same goods and that when wj tell you every ar-

ticle In the store lias been reduced in price It meons THAT WE CIVE

TREE WITH CASW WHICH WILL ENABLE YOU IN TIME TO

FURNISH YOUR HOME COST

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Largest Stor
1310, 1312 Adami Avenue.

TAILORED 5UITS

these

25

WRAPPFRS

SWEATERS

BARGAINS
Glassware. GraMtewie, Doormats.

department

Men's L'ndeewear

Suspenders, djn't

practically

something.

PURCHASES PREMIUMS

ACS0LUTELY WITHOUT

Smallest Prices

ww

LOCAL ITEMS

. and John Zwiefel of Elgin are in
t ie city today on business.

Frank Avers was down from K x hill
today reporting 5,g feet of snow.

Mr. and Mr. E. J. Huard returned this
morning from a week's visit in Portland.

B. Heiluer. a Baker City mernhant, is
down from that place today on business.

Polk Mays, the well known Joseph
stockman, is in the city registered at the
Hotel Foley.

Members of the Fire Department are
requested to meet this evening at their
usual place of meeting.

The city council meets tomorrow even
ing to consider matters pertaining to the
City election.

Jack Reiley of Hilgard was run over
by a load of logs, on Saturday and re
ceived several bruises. He was fortunate

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hopper returned
Sunday night from their wedding tour.
They will make their home here for the
present time.

,t

L. A. Woodard, E. T. Anderson and
G. M. Ryder all of Baker City, are down
today transacting business before the land
office. i

Lee B. Tuttfe. editor of the Elgin Re-

corder and S. E. Harris of the same
place, are in the city today having come
up on last night's train.

County Clerk J. B. Gilham is confined
to his home, and it is expected that it will
be several days before he will be able to
resume his official duties.'

A. A. Roberts, receiver in the La
Grande land office, was in the city yes-

terday visiting friends and attending to
some business affairs Baker City Her
ald.

Mayor J. D. Slater today filed his
petition with the secretary of state for
the nomination for district attorney on
the Democratic ticket.

A lively, honest and energetic boy who
has the nerve to do business cm secure
a position which will furnish employment
for an hour or two each evening by call-

ing at this office. Unless you really
want to get in and hustle, do not take the
trouble to call.

J. W. Gwinn. formerly associated with
Mac Wood in mercantile business in this
city, but later representative of the New
York Life at Pendleton, passed through
this morning from Denver ' to Spokane.
Mr. Gwinn is secretary of the National
Livestock Association with headquarters
at Denver. "

Judge Robert Eakin, Court Stenograph
er Hanna and Attorneys Crawford, Wil-

son and Lomax went to Union this morn
ing to hear the water suit of Martin ver
sus hicklin and others., I he case is
brought about by the dispute as to who
shall have the waters of Little creek near
Union.

;

STEEL RANGES j

I have the celebrated Majestic and Superior Steel .
Ranges which have no equal as to baking qualities

and durability. Try one and be convinced. ., S

A few heating stoves left, upon which I am giving

1 0 per cent off, while they last. .

Don't forget about our cross cut saws and logging
'tools.

MRS. T.N- - MURPHYi
Hardware and crockery.

Inn in OA.;.".it:o- - ww jn the La
Grande Public School. Hence the pain'
ed expression upon the faces of the
pupils. .

Timber and stone proofs were made
before the land office officers today by
Robert E. Duffy, Sarah F. Duncan and
Rufus.A. Stuart all of Ontario.

WON THEIR SUIT

A message, received here this afternoon
is to the effect that in the case of Brown
versus the Gold Coin Mining Company of
near Durkee, the injunction was dissolved
and the owners of the mine allowed to
proceed with their work. The case
came out of a rancher by the name of
Brown enjoining the miner owners from
running the waste water through his
place. The owners of the mine are T.
W. Ayres. Dr. L. D. White and H. J.
Stillman of Pendleton.

fOR BRIDGE ACROSS WALLOWA RIVER

Lostine, Oregon, Jan. 16. The county
courts of Union and Wallowa counties
went down the canyon Friday, where
they met with the engineer and right-of-w- ay

agent for the O. R. & N. Co.. for
the purpose of locating the new bridge
across the Wallowa river. There has
been some difficulty in the two courts
agreeing on the location. The Union
court favors the old site, while the Wal-

lowa court wants the bridge moved up
the stream about 300 yards.

The O. R. & N. has offered to pay
$2000 in order to get the bridge moved
from the old site, as it greatly interfered
with building the railroad. The Union
court claims the railroad should pay a
greater sum than $2000, as the extra
expense will exceed that sum. It is be-

lieved that the matter will soon be ad-

justed, and that the bridge will be built
at an early date.

WANTED 5 or 6 room modern house
unfurnished, close in. Call at Mrs.
Patty's on Adams Avenue.

LAW BEHIND WILSON

Washington, Jan. 18. Attorney Gwi-er- al

Moody has rendered an opinion for

Secretary Wilson holding it lawful for the

department of agriculture to publish the
names of dealers who sell adulterated
seeds. Secretary Wilson had feared that
if he published such names he would be .

liaable for damages. '

GREAT NORTHERN WRECK

Vancouver, Jan. 16. The Great North-

ern express was wrecked last night out
side of Vancouver. " The train struck a
fallen tree, Engineer J. W. Jones, of
Seattle, was killed.
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DINNER FOR TWO

depends for its success upon three things.
First, your companion, second the dinner,
third the service. You pick out the com-

panion, we supply

THE DINNER AND SERVKt

If you do your part as well as we do
ours, the meal will be one of the bright
espisodes in your life. We are ready for
the test whenever you are.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Aibutkk, Proprietor
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Annual January Clearance Sale J
Now in Full Swing

Without regard to cost. or previous selling prices, we propose to make this the bargain
event of the year. Can't list all the good things, but the store is full of them.
Gome in and share in the great money saving carnival.

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT

HALF PRICE
furs. Ladies' Waists. Ladies' and Children's Coats, Tailored Street Suit nr- -

ing Sacks and Skirts

Embroideries, Insertions and laces that retailed from 15c to 35c ner varn it.
best Value in the city, for 5c

Waist Lengths. Skirt Lengths and some 6 and 8 yard cuts in firTir!
Goods, at values below cost '

Ladies' Wool and Wool Mixed Veits and Pants, eOcTTsjjl

MEN'S SHOES $3 00, $3.50. and $4 SO values SI
MACKINAW COATS. CAPS. AND RUBBER C00DS. NECKWEAR SOCKS I'DT!

'AT C0S1 ' &nRTS

EVFRY ARTICLE REDUCED
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